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It would be easy to sit in the stands and cheer for Ethnic
Studies, blaming its proposed dispersal on an unsympathetic Administration. Neither the problem nor its solution,
however, lies entirely in decisions made at Bachman Ball.
The future of Ethnic Studies at the University, lfke many
other programs, ,tepends on money-and priorities.
t'-. When Manoa Vice-Chancellor Geoffrey Ashton announced
t---a recommendation last semester to disperse Ethnic Stu't dies courses among various departments, UH administrators already faced a budget problem-even before the GovQ\ernor's cut.
11 With the 19'1'1.!1978
budget cut from $114 mlJllon to $102
: mllllon, and legislators eyeing an additional three per
ti:cent reduction, the threat to Ethnic Studies grows even
more severe. Although a new review is now being conduc~ ted, even the most glowing recommendaUon could hardly
~ save the program when women's attiletfcs, nursing, law,
social work and business administration also face cut~ backs.
•
\l Ethnic Studies students, faculty and supporters forged
un unmmal vehement protest to the Ghancellor's recommendation last semet1ler, complete with ra llies und a
Bachman Hall sll-in. One would expect more of the same
next yeur- thut is, Ir tht • pa·escnt scrawny budgetpasses the
legislators.
Therein lies the root ur the problem and a potential solution. Tfie University community will have to convince
State officials and legislators to change the priorities
which have allowed budget cuts in higher education to
progress this far.
Legislators t'lahn that money saved from higher education and other 11reas or the Stale .budget will be used to
J!enerate more jobs to remedy Bawall's unemployment
crisis. However, their plans would result in the •termlna•
tion or faculty posiUons in Ethnic Studies and other pro•
grams. Rep. l '.fturles Ushijima already stated that the
prnposed lhrtt "4-"rcent cul would come from an across
the bourd per308nel cul. This hardly seems like a solution to lbe ...., nploymcml problem-partfcularty in the
ulreudy rloodeda(Cu or jobs in education.
Ha.wall has historkally been a state with an e,cepUonal
emphasis 11n bf~
t.-ducatlon. The University of Hawaii
has ).!rown kom a rather provincial college with a Mainland r .!putaUoa r r ·•Surf Unlvenlt y" to a school with a
varied curriculum &o mate!~ llawalr's ethnic diversity.
Qualit~ in bigber education has brought the UH Increases
in federal grunticUlld subsidies.
He~orting to u 1ikin-untl-bones budget would cuuse more
problems tllan it would solve. Legislators should think
tw it • le •l lhtl Ur.iverslty be forced to take a giant step
ha •'<wards. 1'he abolition or programs as popular as
Et ..11
ic Studiesis hardly a mark of progress.
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